
Subject: Membership Message 17/2020
Dear Members, 
  
The 2020 Interline Celebration 
WACA President, Maga Ramasamy, had the pleasure to welcome members to The WACA 2020 
Virtual Interline Celebration last Saturday (7 November). The Celebration was held via a Zoom 
video conference in an informal setting were the current affairs of the Association and future 
goals were outlined taking into consideration the effects of post COVID-19 as attachments to 
this e-mail show. Although less members participated than had been expected, it was 
nevertheless a most successful meeting which culminated with the participants raising a glass 
or cup in a toast to Good Health, Happiness and continued Friendship. 
  
Office Restrictions Update 
The province of Quebec continues to leave the city of Montreal in a “red zone” during this 
“second wave” of COVID-19 which means that restaurants, cinemas, sports stadiums, etc. 
remain closed. Offices can remain open with the continued limit on the number of staff a 
company is allowed to work in its offices at any given time which means I can only work from 
the office on a limited number of days per month. It is still unknown how long these restrictions 
will be in effect so I continue to also work from home as required between my restricted office 
visits. 
  
Grand Venture Bonanza 
And the Winners is ... 
The sixth draw of 2020 for a USD 100.00 cash prize donated by WACA was made today in the 
WACA office by myself due to the social distancing restrictions that are currently in place. There 
were 317 tickets in the draw and the lucky winner is Maria Do Ceu Paiva from the Interairline 
Club Zurich with ticket number 12110. Congratulations. 
Next Draw 
The remaining 316 tickets will now be included in the next draw scheduled to be held in 
December for another USD 100.00 cash prize donated by WACA. 
  
Membership Messages 
Communicate 
“Membership Messages” are sent out on a regular basis to WACA Member Clubs, Members-at-
Large and other individuals closely connected to WACA. Recipients in Member Clubs are 
requested to forward these messages to all members of their respective Club or direct their 
members to the News and Press Releases section of WACA's website where the messages are 
posted: www.waca.org/news/Pages/index.aspx. 
Contribute 
If any WACA member has anything they would like to contribute to the next “Membership 
Message” please send the information to the attention of the WACA Administration Manager at 
WACA Headquarters. 
  
KEEP WELL. STAY SAFE. 
  
Yours in interlining, 
  
Keith Miller 
WACA Administration Manager 
World Airlines Clubs Association 
Telephone: +1 438-258-3243 
E-mail: info@waca.org 
Website: www.waca.org 
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